
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusements Tonlsrht.
AUSKT'S AVINTER GARDEN (Third and

Horrison streets) Concert nlehtly.

Municipal. LmaATiON. Litigation of
an Important nature will be handled by
the . City Attorney's office when court
opens. A large number of actions are
now being commenced against persons
held liable under the curative act for the
payment of back Installments for street
assessments. These actions will probably
involve over 1000 persons, all told. In one
case filed there were 100 defendants. All
who have been exulting over the fact that
they beat the city In some technicality and
believed they were escaping payment of
their street Improvement assessments
will now find themselves facing a serious
problem. The Interpretation of the Su-
preme Court that where a person had
received the benefit of the Improvement
collection could not be defeated on a
technicality will open up all the cases
once so decided. A stubborn fight will
be made by Merchant & Co., over the
stockyards. Under the ordinance passed,
the City Attorney feels that he Is spe-
cifically delegated to abate the nuisance,
as declared therein, and an Immense
number of witnesses are being gathered
to testify in the case on behalf of the
city. The case of M. M. Bloch vs. the
City Is also being prepared for the final
contest in court. At least $75,000 is in-
volved in 'this case, which represents
tho amounts claimed by firemen who
served at reduced pay for a considerable
period.

Same Old Bert Kerrigan. An athletic
event of far more than ordinary interest
was the performance yesterday of Bert
Kerrigan at the Chautauqua games held
at Gladstone park. Kerrigan Is Just get-
ting back Into the field after a long lay-
off, and some of his friends have been
dubious as to whether he would ever
reach his former record for the running
high jump. Yesterday, with practically
no competition to stimulate him, Kerri-
gan came near breaking the Pacific Coast
record, which is held by himself. The
record, announced officially. Is nothing.
as he did not endeavor to place any fig-
ures on" the score after he failed In the

Jump. Twice he ran at
the pole while standing at this figure,
and each time got over, but failed by the
slightest degree in clearing as he went
down. Those acquainted with his mettle
said he would easily have made It had
there been some competition. Kerrigan's
performance demonstrates that he is et
himself, and Is taken as a certain indi-
cation that by this Fall. If he has time
to train properly, between now and then,
he will be In condition to smash the Pa-
cific Coast record, and perhaps do more.

For the Beaches. Time card of
A. & C. B, R. leavo Portland S

A. M.. arrive Astoria 11:30 A. M.. Sea-Bi-

direct 12:30 P. M. Connect at Astoria
with boat for Long Beach at 2 P. M.
Leave Seaside 5 P. M., Astoria 6:10 P. 2d".,

arrive Portland 9M0 P. M. Connects at
Astoria with boat from Long Beach.
Leave Seaside C:15 A. M.. arrive Port-
land direct 11:10 A. M. Leave Portland
6555 P. M.. arrive Abtoria 10:30 P. J.
Connects with morning boat for Ilwaco
and train for Seaside at 8:15 A. M. Sat-
urday afternoon Seaside Flyer leaves
Portland every Saturday at 2:30 P. M.,
arrives Astoria 5:50 P. M.. Seaside "6:50
P, M. Connects at Astoria with boat for
Ilwaco. Parlor cars on all trains.

Wht Smith Will. Leave Home.
Maurice Barrymore Smith, who has
parsed tickets through the window of'
Cordray's Theater box office for 11 years,
has decided to rpend two weeks In San
Francisco this Summer. He will leave
next Tuesday. Mr. Smith will not fre-
quent any of the theaters, as he had all
the show he wanted all Winter, but will
take his bicycle with him and spend his
time pacing automobiles in Golden Gate
Park. He expects to return in fine trim
for a big Winter's business, and believes
the change will enable him to make
change himself more rapidly on his re-
turn.
JSqx.d FxsE-WATE- ii to Bedmen Assist-

ant United States Attorney Waldemar.
Seton yesterday filed a petition In ire
United States District Court asking leave
to file an Information against H. H.
Wade, of McMlnnvllle. charging him
with selling Intoxicating liquor to Foster
Wanchena, an Indian, on July 4. Wade
recently surrendered himself, having
heard that a complaint had been made
against him. and he was released from
custody on bonds. His examination will
take place in due course of time.

Did Not Intend to Steal. Blain Ben
and Gordon Miller. Indians of the Klam-
ath reservation, sentenced to the County
Jail for 30 days each, for stealing h&rses
belonging to other Indians of the reser-
vation, were released from custody yes-
terday, having served out their time.
Their sentence was light because they
did not go away with the horses, but
only rode them around in the vicinity
where they were taken, and they denied,
intending to steal them.

Plentt or Monet Now. City finances
have been placed In easy circumstances,
for a time. Yesterday City Treasurer
Werleln received $16,635 17 'of tax money,
which, when apportioned, places the sev-
eral funds In good condition. In the Fire
Department everything Is paid up, and a
clean sheet is given for another start.
Two months are unpaid in th Police
Department. Other funds are more
healthy, if no tso fortunate, as the Fire
Department,

To Go to Boise. Monday O. S. Dwyer.
a well-know- n employe in the Postofllce,
will bo transferred to the Boise City
Postofllce. Mr. Dwyer has been in the
Portland office for the past seven years,
during which time lie had won the confi-
dence of hls'suprlors. and will be missed.
Through a mutual convenience to himself
arid tho Boise City employe exchanging
places, Mr. Dwyer has concluded to leave
Portland for a timo at least.

'Elbction'-Da- t Warrants Readt. War-
rants for persons who served as Judges
and clerks at the June election aTe now
ready, and quite a number have already
been called for. The warrants for thost
who served meals will be ready in a few
days. Some ot the bills for election ex-
penses have not yet been presented to
the Board of County Commissioners.

Migsiox to Seamen. The Sunday even-
ing hour of service has been changed to
T:30 o'clock. Services in the-- Seamen's
Church this evening. A cordial Invita-
tion to" all seamen and friends. Th-s.- e

will be a fine concert in the institute on
Wednesday, when Miss Justin w'll re-
cite, and other friends take part.

Cloud-Ca- p Inn. "A Mansion In. the
Bkles," open July 1 to October L Terms
seasonable by day, week or month. Tick-
ets for sale at O. R. & N. andi D. P.
& A line. Be sure they read via Moun-
tain Stage & Livery Company, Hood
River.

The Cheap Fares and excellent train
service of the Astoria & Columbia River
Railroad Is taking everybody to the Sea-
side. You may leaye Portland1 at S A. M.
and have a whole afternoon at the beach
and return the same day.

Oregon Cut River Trap-T- ha most
delightful of river rides. Boat leaves
Taylor street Sundays. 10:30 A. M., 2 and
5 P. M. Leave Oregon City 12:30, 3:30 and
6:30 P. M. Round trip 45 cents.

A. O. U. W. Delegates. Notice. r

Altona will leave for Salem Mon-
day and Tuesday at 7 A. M. This Ls thecheapest and most comfortable way to
reach Salem

Received Per Cottage City a large
stock of Yakutat Indian baskets, hydah
hats and Chlloat blankets, 021 Thirteenth
street.

Remember the A. & C. R. R. Seaside
Flyer leaves Portland "every Saturday at
2i30 P. M. arrives Seaside at 6:50 P. M.

For few days only we will sell srriall
dry slabwood at $1 load. Portland FuelCompany 334 Water street.

Carnations. 12 for 36c; elegant floral
pieces cheap. Burkhardt Bros, Twenty-thir- d

and Glisan.
Bictcle ron Sale. A new 1900 Tricycle

for sale cheap for cash. Address- F. F.
F., care Oregonlan.

Umbrella Repairing and recovering.
Meredith's, Washington, bet Btb and 6th.

Bunco Man A3 "vVoric A confidence ?
man has been worklnC-ln the outsldrts of
the city durlnc the Vist'-week- , catching
victims at $L a head. The man la run-
ning" a draw-in- s gums. and goes from
house to house "vrtth a'xrripHuIl of en-
velopes, from which anj one may iratv
on the payment of $L Some envelope?, of
course, contain blanks. . But others are
cards on which rir'e, written, "Full set of
harness," or "valuable gold watch." The
"lucky" person vfco draws a prlje la
promised delivery of the article won, on
a certain date, and that Is the ond of
the transaction, as far as the steerer is
concerned. Bunnyslde has been thorough-
ly canvassed, and the following descrip-
tion of the man nas glvin by victims
there: Height, 5 feet 7 Inches;
weight, US or 153 pounds, sandy com-
plexion, sandy mustache, dark coat
brown trousers and black stiff hat.

Attempted 5uicrDE. Andrew Bagsdale,
a colored man living at Carson-Height- s,

near Fulton, was taken !lnto custody yes-
terday for .attempting suicide. "Three dif-

ferent times recently has he tried to end
his life "by drowning himself In the river.
Yesterday the police were notified and
he was .arrested and turned ovcr to the
county authorities to be examineij as to
his sanity,. He Is a large, powerful man,
weighing over 200 pounds', and hauls wood
for an occupation. He has shown on
other occasions evidences of. an irrat-
ional mind falling-- to recognize his best
friends. Rappdale accounts for his
strange actions on the grounds of sick-
ness. '

Summer Comfort. "Why not Invest In
a gas stove wh'Tih ccoks your food thor-
oughly, but does not cook you. "With
a gas stove you havo the heat Just where
you want It and whtn you want it. It
Is entire' y untie? our control. Gas for
cooking purr-oe- s has become the uni-

versal fi'cl. for It not only represents
comfort and convenience, but

In labor and expense. Portland Gas
Company. ,
Pawnbroker Aorrested. H. Goodman,

a Front-stre- et piwnbroker, was arrett
ed yesterdny by etectlv Barry on the
oharce of buying tolen property. A
large number of stolen articles late!
have Been turning up in (Uooomans
and he was arrested because he Is cd

to have been vcoTtlzant of tho
nature of the goods "pin chased.

Warren Arraigned. la the Municipal
Court yesterday, James L. Warren,
charged with murder, was arraigned bo-for-

Judge Cameron. Threugh his at-
torney. George H. Durham,, he waived
examination, and was bound, over to the
grand jury without bonds. In tho after-
noon he was taken to the County Jail.

Gladstone Park. Tfie iChautauqun.
grounds will be open and free to the pub-
lic today. Take Oregon City cars at
First and Alder streets. Cars Joive every
30 minutes from 7 A. M., direct to the
park. Fare 45 cents for the ronrid. trip."'

1

Wednesday evening July 181 at the
residence ot Mrs. Hughes, 505 KasfMor--'

rlson, corner Thirteenth, ice cream fes- -
j . i- ..'j, i - I

Woman's Guild of SL David's T 'ChurchM
uome ana Dnng your inonas. -

Vkw Rflflni--Wn urn rtfsnl.avlne- - ft netr
llne of gas and combination fixtures and I

brackets, and would' suggest to all In- -
tending purchasers to inspect this new
line and compare oar jnces before decid-
ing. Portland Gas Company.

Last chance to buy improved farm of
100 acres, all In cultivation, house and
barn, at 719 per acre; half cash; balance
6 per cent Interest. W. X Beck, 321
Morrison street.

Ladies' Relief Soctett. By mistake
Mrs. H, W. Wilbur appears in published
list of officials a a member of advls-.r- y

committee. It should be Mrs. R. M. Wil-
bur. '

Since the changre of management tho
Dekum Baths, are well patronized by
both ladies and gentlemen

OitDER. of Washington entertainment
and danfce. Elks Hall. Mondav eveninrr.
Admission 10 cents.

Cascade Warm Springs Hotel opens 17th
Inst, T. Moffett, Prop., 274 Taylor St,

Dr. Amulta Zeiqlbr has, moved to"
xoom. C02 Marquam building. ' .

EMERSON "PIANOS.

Wo received yesterday, a carload of3
Emerson-piano- s, direct from the factory
at Boston, Mass. They are of the latest
designs Jn upright .piano cases, finished In
fancy walnut, oak and mahogany. Thai
Emerson Piano Company has lately per-
fected a new scale In its "uprighU, and it
is i wonder, and is going to be a winner.
An expert looks to the inside of a piano r
and there Is whe're the real merit lies,
and not to the outsldo showy case. When,
you buy an Emerson you take no chances.
They aro absoiutoly reliable, and of the
highest standard. Quality, considered, our
prices are the lowest, lri Portland. Call-o-r

send for catalogue and prices. Sher
man, Clay & Co., rooms 15 and 1C Russel
building. Fourth and Morrison streets,
second floor. '

Are Yon Out nt the Sent?
Do your trousers bag ' at the knees?

Are the buttons off your clothes? Are they
ripped and soiled? Telephone The
Unique Tailoring Co., 347 Washington, op-
posite "CordrayTs." We will put them inperfect condition ftr you. We call for,
sponke, press and deliver one suit of vour
clothing each week, sew on buttons and
sew up rips, for U a month.

Band Instruments.
And music Musical merchandise of every
description. Pianos an organs. Port-
land's leading music-hous- e. The Wiley
B, Allen Co.

The Same

BARGAIN WINDOWS

WINDOW No. 1

Display of Golf Shirts

35c each
THREE FOR ONE DOLLAR

WINDOW No. 4

Golf ShirtSjSomeSiik Front

$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts

Reduced to $1.00

WINDOW No. 7

AH Our $20, $22.50 Suits
Marked Down to

THE STJCTAY OKEG'ONIAN, POHTLA2TD. JULY 15, 1900.

AlflTOIINCEMEKT.

AlUTcy Winter Garden, Cate, 'Grill
and Bnffet, Third and Morrison

To Our Patrons: We respectfully ask
that you will kindly report any inatten-
tion or jovorcharge to office, rs.

We cannot remedy errors or
mistakes unless brought to our notice.
"We are oxertinjr every cfTort to otisf y the
most fastidious, and can only do o" by
your,

We shall offer everything thatjrou may
demand a noon as kitchen Is perfected.
Jn tho meantime we offer our nt busi-
ness man's lunch, from 11:30 to 2 Py M,
also introducing for noon and evening
our xpedal cold nt lunch. For even-
ing it certainly should become popular,
as it consists of a Variety of cold deli-
cacies that should appeal to the most
exacting oonnoiiseur- - Our nt Sun-
day dinner has becomo to popular to
shall offor It dally, from S to 8 P. M. Our
prtces will be withfn the reach, of all. Af-
ter comparison, with other first-cla- ss n,

think It over and see where you
can find the pleasant surroundingE'. en-
tertainment and tjvorythlng so tip to date.
We 3hall moke the "Allsky's Winter
Garden's" reputation the pride of Port-
land. San Francisco has her Louvre.
Zlnkand'o, Fisher's, etc Seattle has
berBuUcr's, and why not Portland havo
her Winter Garden in the lead? All we
ask is your support, and we will do the
reot. The patronage of ladles, either es-
corted or alone is particularly solicited,
and they will receive every attention.
Mesdames Ahky and Harvey will bo ever
ready to entertain all complaints that
may arlsa unforeseen through neglect of
employes. This alono is-- a sufficient
guarantee of lt& lability and that noth-
ing bordering on the objectionable will
be allowed.

Next Wednesday afternoon, from 2 to
4, will ba given a children's complimentary
party. AH the children are invited, but
those under 12 years of age must be ac-
companied by a chaperon..

The presence of Mr. and Mrs. AHsky
Is certainly a guarantee of 4 pleasant time
for the tittle ones, as marly parents
can rook back to happy childhood's days,
when they used to get candies, ice cream
and cake from Papa Alisky, who will
help tflypenso tho sweetmeats. Wo want
them aM to come. A resort hat children
can enjoy will certainly bo one of refine-
ment.

purfng the entertainraenjt tho sideboard
will be closed.

COLONEL J. F. HARVJ5Yt Manager,
pr

WHERE TO DIKE.
Dining at the Portland Restaurant. 3CS

Washington, opposite Olds & King's, is
better than a seaside excursion.

" care, lzsf' TUB?Third on hand, thp hit
tho marfct affords fservlce and cooking

nR,,rnH. r,oi,wZ, T '"""' "
" " Bcuaunou. e nave lq

' a " 'upSno. pasiI7cooked homo. A cup of coffee that can't
be beat. A trial will convince.

For that offish Summer feeling take
lunoh at the Portland Restaurant, 305
Wash. Nothing else Is Just as good.

Chicken dinner, complete, Sc, Strouae's
Cafe, 229 Washington, between First and
Second. WHite labor only.

SNAPS FOR MONDAY.

Midoummer suloa men's balbriggan
shirts and dra-wjrs- . pjain and fancy
stripes, 25c each; 'broken lots "Mpunt
Hood'' negHgce shirts. Jl.OQ grades; re-
duced to 50c Ladles- like bargains, too:

?as yW!?- - Percale ftsd lawn, nicely
lwramN' ? "V c. "Kurt-Proo- f" Sum--
mer coriots. new models, 25c. 35c, "5ftc.

MALiLEN & M'DONNELL,
Corner Third and Momson.

Jacpn --ijoU L'rtxJffht Piano,
The latest improved. Acknowledged tohe best sold, on easy Installments. Pianosrented, tuned nnd repaired at lowesi

prices. - H, 3Inahe!raer, 72 Third. Estabilished isoz.

Mrs. Watson, Optician,
A special value in eyeglasses this week.Sclbntiflc fitting. 38 Washington building.

Loose leaf ledgers and supplies at Glass
& Prudhomme. 1st and Washington.

FIRE!

IVi. B. VVELLS, Northwest
353-35- 5 Washinston

HEW GRIMES HOTEL
At Seaside, on

Trherevrlth"

Thing For !
BECAUSE ARE CUTTING PRICES
DOWN TO CUT; STOCK DOWN

WINDOW

Pearl, BrownGray Hats
--Shapes, $2.50 Quality

$16.5

WINDOW

Men's Pants Reduced
WhatYou Can Get fd"r

$315

WINDOW No.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
20c Values

10c 3 25c
I

BROOKLYN ' BRfbGfe" '

Heat and Cold Raise and tower 'the
' - Great Structure.

j Tho engineer of the Brooklyn bridge
states that the variatlon-I- n the"hight of
the center of that structure la Summer
and Winter is three foet. ThlsIs' due to
the expansion of the wires by h&at and
their contraction by cold.

The same law of expansion-an- d con-
traction. Influencing the sensitive wires
of the piano, is the chief cause of that
instrument getting out of tune.

In the construction of the Kimball piano"
these conditions have received the careful
attention and judgment of experts
In Europe and America. The result ls on
instrument that will present the greatest
resistance to the variation of tension
caused by changes of temperature. Con-
sequently the piano standing Jn tune as
perfectly as human Ingenuity can devise
is the Kimball.

" The grand piano purchased of the Kim-
ball Company by Mme. Earncs In 1S35 for
her Paris home Is an illustration. The
Instrument made the long Journey from
Chicago to that city and arrived In per-
fect tune. Appreciating this remarkable

Mme. Eomes concluded a recent let-
ter to the Urm directing the shipment o
a second piano for her castle at Tallom-bros-a.

Italy. "It also has the marvelous
quality of keeping In tune."

555 yZ

V?IioZeale and Retail
Agency "Kimball Piano

351 Washington street, in New S
$ , Music Building.

EXCURSION TO BOiqpfViLLE

Take O. & N. special train from
Union Depot, Sunday. o A. M.. for

; Bonneville picnic grounds, ffrreclai at- -j

tractions: Adgie- - and hor lions; vaude
ville performance; specialties. Rcfresh-- V

ments to bo had on the grounds. Fare,
50 cents, round trip.

' EVERYBODY GOi

Special excursion to Sun-
day. Good Adgie and her lions,
vaudeville performance, dancing, special-
ties. Leave XFnlon Depot. 9:30 A. M.; &J

cents round trip. Performance free.

HAwrnonxB pauk orBXixc
Tho opening of Hawthorne Park, on

East Twelfth street and Hawthorne ave--
i nue. last opening was. a vry airreeablft

mirprls to tho management- - Tho at- -
tendance was very large for an opening
night, and every one seemed p!ead with
the programme, Mr. Charles H. Whiting,
in his celebrated illustrated songs, way
repeaitodly .encored. Miss Rita Abbott,
trio Inspirational dancer, made rmite a hit
In her costume Mlrw Martha
Manning, tho talented vocalist, who Is
well known In New York and other East-
ern cities, was the sensation of the even-
ing, especiaily hi her duet with Charles
H. Whiting. Tho audience well
pleated with the moving pictures and
atorcopticon viewn, and were- kept In a
continuous roar of laughter by the witty
speeches of Mr. W. Wa'dn, who operat-
ed tho Ftereoptlcon, and made the

for the mnnflgernent.
Brown's concert orchestra 10 pieces
furrfshed an abundance of the latest
music We predict a very successful sea-- n

for Hawthorne Park, under present
management, which gives a performance
on Sunday afternoon and evening, also
ovory nijJht In th wc-ek- , for th nominal
sum of 10 cents. Lunch and refreshments
can bo had on the grounds; Thip charm-
ing spot can be reached-- hi the City &
Suburban and East Side Electric Railway
Company.

'Ladies nnd Children's IIolerr Sale
Today, gw York1 Mercantilo' Co.. 20o 3d

Go to the Unrrlx Trunk Co.
For tniftks and bags," 231 Mords6n..

CO. N JlaC?STL.'B
..DENTIST..

JUrQuara Bnlldlnjr, Rooms 300, 301, 302

FIRE!

Aent for (hs Aeolian Company

Street, opp. Cordray's.

Clatsop Beach,

ess money

8

Thafs what John D. Rockefeller said: "Nothing could part me from my pianola "

excopt a fire!" HeMcnow3 when he has a good thing. By buying a Pianola 'he Tie-ca-

Instantly a fine pianist. You xxm do the same ..Drop in and see't.he histru- -,

ment also the world's standard pianos, tb Stelnway and the A, B. Chase.

Is provided with the best of everything to rsrovjile lis pa-tro- n.

The onj- - hotel that overlooks 'the Tactile Ocean,
B. M. GRIMES, Prop., Seaside, Or.
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BARGAIN WINDOWS

WINDOW No. 3

Displqy.of Boys' Clothing
Rediceff20to 25 Per Cent

One-fift- fdne-quarie- r off frgm
formeV prices;

-- WINDOW No. 6

Mof$I5S16.50Sits
lilt YoBftCJiokc f Any ct Ttesi far

$10.95

New Stock of s

BATHING SUITS

Best Quality Oniy

FAMOUS CLOTHJNG HOUSE
MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS '

WiYtYjV.WiWiWWi
-

Mldsuitimer Sale
MM- .- ! - - Km MM B- -

Specials for Men

--
,

&

The --great upheaval of prices at the "Quality" store
. has made some rare- - bargains that you should not

miss seeing. " There's been some generous priccsc!! '

, ting hfere on-doth- es that have a recognized superiority
of fit, fashion and quality.

Sack Suits

rf

A,

Men's newest style Summer Suits
in neat checks, cheviot mixtures
and- - RoyaT blue serges, regular
$12.50 values, safe price

Men'sSummer Suits, regujar $10.00
fcualftfes, reduced to $8.85

GE

;SjLimmer Underwear

quality balbriggans plain fancy
formerly 50c and 75c values, now A L

garment ' TvJ
Shirts, Bathing. Suits, Wash Neckwear, Belts,

etc., at cut prices.

I t

Fine
colors,
per

Negligee
Caps,

Largest Clothiers In the

ffmce aoi'mm

U

in or

Northwest Morrison Streets

NTLEMEN'S
For this week we make a SPECIAL in our pants department by offer-

ing your choice of our LINE, including the well-know- n PARAGON
TROUSERS? at a special discount of 20 percent. In other our regular

.

SAM'L
The

N. W. Cdrner Third

PACKER HOUSE
ASTORIA, OR.

T. Donovan, Proprietor.
Newly painted --nd fitted. Under new

management. All modern convenloncea.
Elrat-clas- s service. Bar. and sample-roo-

In connection. Hates, J1.25- a day
and upwards.

LOCKSLEY HALL
Seaside. Clatop Co.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR AROUND
Hot salt water bih-- Jn hotw.

Exceltexvt eutJne.
kfes. U, A. CARMSIjEv Proprietor.

Northwest Electric
Engineering rQ.

124 First Street, Portland, Or.
Dolrs In dynamos and motor--,, direct or

current, new and second-4iai-

tan and celling motors, telephones and Up
pltes, armatures, am) nritil rewound; house-wJrin- c.

When your eWtricaJ machinery need
(repalrs call ua up. Telephone Blaclc KM.

Keeiey Institute
31-- Sixth, cure-llquo- opium and totracco ad-

dictions. 2io other In state.

s -

-

r,

ffATrm&FtMsmJw
Cor. Fourth and

ENTIRE

words,

Trousers .at

Trousers at

Trousers at

Trousers at

Trousers' at

Trousers- - at

Trousers at
Trousers at

Trousers at
Trousers at

$2.40
$2.80

$3.20

$3.60

$5.20

$5.60

$6.00

& CO.
Reliable Popular-Price- d Clothiers

and Morrison

MHBMRT'S INDIAN

VIEWS

Price Reduced to

5 Cents Each

THE CURIO STORE,
tT. H. Ayirlfl Ct., 331 Morrhaj St.

r!3riiiizi53in

ALASKA INDIAN BASKETS
And Curio. Philippines Cloth and Handker-xshe- O.

MKS. J. TKOHatAN. 121 13th St.

SUNSOONHUIE maus&gSb&

4 : '.

-- -. 4t v j

. c"V

wftwwi

TROUSERS

-

Portland, Oregon.

FELLOWS
309 Washington Si:

15 Cents '
tfbr a omPQund Package Cudahy'B

Pyramid "WaaWng Powder.

55 Cents
One-Pou- Tin Can Schilling's Best Japan

Tea.

40 Cents
Box No. 1 "White Macaroni.

10 Pounds
Boiled Oats for 25 Cents.

25 Pounds
Good Clean Bice, for $C0i

'45 Cents
12 Cans Deviled Ham.

25 Cents
S Cans Condeneed Creanv

, 15 Cents
Pound Fresh Roast Costa Rica Coffee.

30 Cents
Pound Hoffman House Java, and Mocha

Coffee.

ROSENBLATT


